Dear Editor,

We recently saw a 12-year-old boy who was referred to our clinic for evaluation of a "sudden" change in a preexisting nevus on the neck, characterized by perinevic hyperpigmentation ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). His parents reported that he had avoided washing the area because he was afraid of injuring the nevus. Dermoscopy showed a cobblestone-arranged accumulation of pigmented keratin (previously described as "cornflake-like") surrounding a clear-cut benign dermal nevus, promptly supporting the diagnosis of 'perinevic dermatosis neglecta\' (PDN) ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@r1]^ After accurate alcohol swabbing, the hyperpigmentation disappeared both on clinical and dermoscopic examination ([Figures 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}-[B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1**A** - Hyperpigmented patch surrounding a melanocytic lesion on the neck; **B** - Dermoscopy showing the cornflake-like appearance of the keratin around the dermal nevus

Figure 2**A** - Disappearance of the perinevic dermatosis neglecta after careful alcohol swabbing; **B** - Dermoscopy after alcohol swabbing fails to show the previously visible perinevic hyperpigmentation. The dotted vessels found in the perilesional skin are due to irritation from the alcohol

Although dermatosis neglecta (DN) and terra firma-forme dermatosis (TFFD) have been thoroughly described in the literature, no information has been published on the existence of PDN.^[@r1]-[@r3]^ We thus take the opportunity to discuss PDN, a likely underdiagnosed and underreported skin condition, usually affecting children or adolescents, who may avoid washing around a dermal nevus for fear of touching or injuring it. Two factors may help explain this strange phenomenon. First, the myth that traumatized nevi turn into melanomas, which may make people more cautious when scrubbing their skin around dermal nevi.^[@r4]^ The second factor is age-related: when children and adolescents begin assuming responsibility for their own bodily cleanliness, they tend to be less monitored by their parents and thus could also be less observant of their personal hygiene. Alcohol swabbing and parents\' reassurance are the best management strategies in PDN. Dermoscopy of TFFD and DN have been described recently, underlining the usefulness of dermoscopy for the diagnosis.^[@r1]^ However, to the best of our knowledge, no data have been published in the literature on PDN or its dermoscopic appearance.

Most melanocytic lesions in children and adolescents are benign and easy to diagnose, although a few worrisome and problematic lesions do exist and must be recognized.^[@r5],[@r6]^ PDN represents a benign nevus-associated cutaneous condition, and dermatologists should be aware of the existence of this skin disorder, whose recognition on the basis of clinical and dermoscopic features is important to avoid unnecessary excisions of melanocytic nevi with unusual appearance.
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